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WISE WILL PAY YOUA OUICK LUNCH
Why spend a couple of hours preparing your noonday

lunch? We carry a large Hue of ready
cooked foods.

Little Neck Clams, Canned Crabs, Chicken Tomales- -

Spanish, Asparagus Tips, Etc.,

which can be prepared iu a very few minutes.

en linufes
!o help move my fine stock from the pres-

ent quarters before opening' in the
former Cooper Store,A. V. ALJLEN,

Phones 3S71 and 711 Main.

Sale Agents for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

the Oil
DEUDBUOYSPAR,

mivlsMiion, on Ms route. iv-;i-d.iy- s,

is cm the. lVrtliiuil waterfront uiul es-

pecially In running the bridges, over
tlie harbor. He &y "shooting the
chutes" Is child's phty In comparison
with the care and skill rtvessary In Suits.

Northland Arrives in From San steering through the narrow draws un-

der headway, nnd on ft ten-mi- cur- - Buy any $10 Suit and I will allow you $2.50 for moving

it out oof my present store.
Francisco. rent and the variation of a fraction on

' the chosen course, makes a man In the
pilot-hous- e see things he doesn't want

Overcoats.
Buy any $IC Overcoat and I will allow you $3.30 for

moving it out of my present store.

Buy any $15 Overcoat and I will allow you $5.00 for

moving it out of my present store.

Buy any $20 Overcoat and I will allow you $6.65 for

moving it out of my present store.

to realize very hadly. The Vndlne went
Buy any $15 Suit and I will allow you $3.75 for moving Jaway last night with good business

TUG SAMSON IS IN TROUBLE and mw.

The hanilsome steamship Uosecrans,
of the oil fleet, arrived Ifi from San
Francisco, yesterday morning and
only slackened her speed In the
channel here long enough to pick up
a river pilot, when she lit out for

Portland, where her cargo will be

gladly received in mitigation of the
pronounced oil fuel shortage now

Roanoke Due In This Morning Rose-cran- s

in From California Ports-Ri- ver

Boats and Their Move-

ments Tatoosh All 0. K.

it out of my present store.

Buy any $20 Suit and I will allow you $5 00 for moving

it out of my present store.

Buy any $25 suit and I will allow you $6.25 for moving

it out of my present store.

Buy any $30 suit and I will allow you $7.50 for moving

it out of my present store.

y any $25 Overcoat and I will allow you $8.30 for

moving it out of my present store.

Buy any $30 Overcoat and I will allow you $ 1 0.00 for

moving it out of my present store.

The steamer Northland arrived In
from San Francisco yesterday morn-

ing and after a short stay In these wa-

ters, went on to the metropolis for

i Captain Reed of the WalluUt arrived
i In from the bar last evening about
dark and reports nothing In slsht ow- -

ing to the dense fog that overhungone more big load of choice Oregon
.the Pacific, although earlier In thelumber. Mrs. Captain George For
afternoon a French square-rigge- r was

reported in the offing, but she

ably hunted deeper water at the ris-

ing cf the fog.

est, wife of the aged master of the
schooner Annie Larson, now incarcer-
ated in the Clatsop jail charged with
the murder of George Fisher in Jan-

uary last, was a passenger on the
Northland, from Oakland, Cal., where
she and the captain have lived for

many years and are thoroughly re-

spected. Mrs. Forest went almost Im

THIS GRAND REMOVAL SALE AFFECTS

EVERY STITCH OF CLOTHS IN MY STORE,
AND NOT JUST A FEW BAITS AS OFFERED
BY OTHERS.

' The fine tug Tatoosh went into com-

mission again after her peculiar ex-

perience on Wednesday last, when her
enginps tonij one of those unaccount-

able freaks and would not obey the
touch of her chief. She is all right

' and works with all her old-tim- e power
and precision and speed.

i The dandy old Harvest Queen Is

busy these days doing swell passenger

mediately to the Jail to see her hus-

band for the first time since the un-

happy event that has separated them,

Hats and Caps.
My, what don't we do to Hats and Caps.

No use to wear an old one,

Underwear.
Prices cut from l4 to H n every piece,

not only on a few odds and ends.
duty on the upper Columbia, rescuing
stranded people from the stalled O.

R. & N. trains, and doing it right, too,
She will return to the seml-trop- lc lat

and the meeting between the two was

a bitterly sad one. Sheriff Pomeroy
extended all the courtesies in his pro-
vince to the aged lady and will con-

tinue to do so during her stay in this
city. Mrs. Forest will remain here
until after the trial of her husband.
She is, for the time being, a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Foard.

Captain Loll brought the sea tug
Samson and her tow, the lumber barte
Washington, back into this port yes

Some of my competitors anticipating this
itudes of Astoria in the course of a
few days.

The steamship Roanoke was due to

arrive in this port from her southern
ports of call yesterday evening, but It

terday morning, both vessels In a crip is likely she came up to the bar in 111! UMBRELLAS
Only Leak in

the Prices.

SOX
Holes in Prices

Only.

and knowing from past experience

the dense fog that hung over the coast
last evening and deferred her entrance
until this morning.

The French bark Marechal de Vil-la-

went up the river yesterday morn-

ing, on the towlines of the steamer a.

The steamer F. A. Kilburn should
reach this port from Portland some

time today, outward bound for the Bay
City.

The steamer Maverick Is due down
from Portland today, en route to San
Francisco, with a cargo of lumber.

ale MemWhat a Wise S

pled condition, and too badly out of

running to venture on the southern
trip to the Bay City, for which port
they departed hence on Thursday af-

ternoon last. It seems that In going
out, the Samscn took a northerly steer
across the bar and went over the edge
of the Peacock Sands, but the barge
was too deeply laden for that route
and hammered her stern-po- st out of
its fittings and was rendered unsteer-abl- e.

To add to the sum of trouble,
several plugs blew out from the newly
repaired boilers of the Samson and she
would not make and keep steam suf-

ficient, so Captain Loll, taking no fur-

ther risks, returned to port where both
craft will be subjected to full repairs
before making another start for the
south.

are offering'a few stale baits, but the sucker season aint open just now. A storekeeper!
don't generally sacrifice his entire stock except for good cause. I

1 have a good reason.
T J t. L if A T f T t . .

,.f
1EVEN FROM THE MOUNTAINS

Ballard's Er.cw Liniment Is praised
for the good It does, A sure cure for
Rheumatism and all pains. Wright
W. Loving, Grand Junction, Colo.,

l aon c want w move any more siock man i can neip, Decause 1 wisn to open my new
stcre with a complete new spring stock. So here she goes. LET HER

RIP. The old man has broke loose again.The steamer Undine came down
last evening In good season and left
up on her usual time, 7 p. m. Captain
Larkin says that the main trouble In

writes: "I used Ballard's Snow Linl- -

ment last winter for Rheumatism and BIG Stiff and Soft
SHIRTS

dressed down

Boy's Suits and
Overcoats
cut down

TRUNKS
shaved to

cost

PANTS-Y- ou need BIGan extra pair at the
price we make them. J jlCUTUCANBEZ

can recommend it as the best liniment
on the market. I thought, at the
time I was taken down with this

trouble, that it would be a week be-

fore I could get about, but on apply-

ing your liniment several times during
the night, I was about In 48 hours,
and well In three days." Sold by
Hart's Drug Store.

Knox hats, E. & W. and Car-- CASH ONLY will be the motto
during this wonderful sale.

YOU KNOW
that I carry only A goods so
come early and get your pick.

aartt Goods, being contract
goods we cannot reduce them.

HERMAN WIFLOOD SUBSIDES. SE,THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER

Behind Each Article Sold in His Fine Store.
Loss of O. R. N. Reported at Half

Million Dollars.
PORTLAND, Feb. 8. Reports from

the Willamette Valley inJIcate that
the water Is falling steadily. At
Portland the river is dropping and the
swiftness of the current is decreasing.
All danger Is past. The first train to
leave Portland for the east over the
O. R. & N. for five days left tonight.
O. R. & N. officials estimate the loss
to the road at a half million, includ-

ing washouts, repairs and loss of

You Can Be Easy!

W. L. Douglas Shoe

They are the Greatest of

All Shoes

In single and double soles, warm and

strong, protecting the feet and health
at the same time. These shoes have

that soft, velvety feeling, and have
that peculiar action making walking a

pleasure. They are gratifying to the
most sensitive feet.

Our Specialty Line
of Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.
No better but a leader of all.

5. A. G1MRE
643 Bond 8t., opposite Fisher Bros.

Jewelry and trinkets of solid gold with
which the .sepulchre was filled, was left
untouched.

The coffin Is a superb example of the
Jewelry work. The wood part of It Is

entirely covered with a frame of gold,
inlaid with lapsls lazuli, cornelian and
green glass. The mummy itself was

wrapped from head to foot In sheets of
gold.

Theodore M. Davis, who made this
sensational discovery Is an American.
He makes his home In New York and
Newport.

ManZan Pile Remedy put up In con-

venient collapsible tubes with nosile
attachment to that the remedy may be
applied at the very teat of the trou-
ble, thua relieving almost Instantly,
bleeding, Itching or protruding piles.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Sold by Frank Hart's drug
tore.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

ports that a revolutionary outbreak
occurred in Han Juan, Argentine Re-

public yesterday, in which the revolu-
tionists were victorious after Ave hours
fighting. Twenty men are reported
killed and many wounded while nu-

merous housese were burned and ot-

hers sucked. The Governor and
are said to be prisoners.

Colonel Sorzento was in command of
the rebels, who, it is stated, propose
to march on Mandosa. Federal troops
will be Jlspatched to quell the out-

break which U ascribed to local caus-

es.

MUMMY WRAPPED IN GOLD.. s

Richly Jewelled Coffin of Ancient
Egyptian Qeen Found.

LONDON, Feb. 8. The times in its
article telling of the discovery by
Theodore Davis at Thebes, Egypt, of

the tomb and mummy of the famous
Egyptian queen, Teio, sayg the tomb
is a plain square sepulchre, cut out of
rock. It is approached by a descent of

steps and adjoins the tomb of Rameses
IX.

The tomb bears witness to the blind
rage of the victorious priesthood of
Thebes and the itenslty of their hatred
toward the heretic king, whose mother
and insplrer was Telo. The Queen's

HUNTING POR TROUBLE.
"I've lived in California 20 years and

and am still hunting for trouble In the
way of burns, sores, wounds, bolls,
cuts, sprains, or a case of piles that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly
cure" writes Charles Walters, of Alle-

ghany, Sierra Co. No use hunting Mr,

Walters; it cures every case. Guar-
anteed at Chas, Rogers' drug store. 25c.

ARGENTINE CIVIL WAR. The Kind You Have Always BoughK

Bears theMorning Astorian, 60 cents per montL.

delivered by carrier.
NEW YORK, Feb, 8. A Buenos

dispatch, published here today re Signature


